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STREHGTHt-

o
t

vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household ,

Strength to o a day's labor with-

out
¬

physical pain , All this repre-

sents

¬

what Is wanted , in the often

heard "expression , "Oh ! I wish i

had the strengthl" If you arc

broken down , have not energy , or

feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing

¬

, you can be relieved and re-

stored
¬

to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS

-
, which Is a true Ionic a

medicine universally recommended

for all Wasting diseases ,

-301 N. Fremont St , Baltimore
v , During the war I was In-
jurcdlnthekomachbyapicce-
of a shell , and have suffered
fromltcvcrslncc. Aboutfour
years ago it brought on niraly-

is
-

, which kept me in bed six
months'and the best doctors
In the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion , and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and fora Iflrcc portion of the
time wosunablc to retain even
liquid nourishment. 1 tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am

. able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.-

U.
.

. DECKER-

.'BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS Is

* & ' complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing

¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-

onic.. It enriches the blood , gives

now life to the muscles and tone

to the ne-

rves.CORSETS

.

EvoryCorsot is warranted aU-

taotorytoitairoaror iuorury way ,
or the money will bo rotumlod by-
thoporsonf rom whom Itivai bought.-

nlrOor
.

* trronoonc t >r onr lendlnsr ph-

t Inlurlaui to tie wearer , anilemtnnnliiv lullcs-
He "moit comfortable ana perfect dttlotf Conet Ter-

PniCT.S , br Mo". 1o.toire Paid i
Health PnveMlac , 1CO. Bclf-AdJintlnc , 91.80
{ .bdomlnul (extra henry ) C.OO. Nurtlne , tl.OO-
Ve JUi l're crrln ( fine routll ) S.OO. r r on-

BUtrtHupporUnn , 1.5-
0.ftr

.
sale by leading KcUill Ucalera eTerywhcro.-

k

.
CU10AOO COUQKX CO , , Chicago , 11-

1.Hebraska

.

Loan & Trust Company

NED.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000J-

AB.B.

-

. IlElimVlCI.I , , Pmidcnt.-
A.

.
. L. OI.AHKK , Vlc a'n lilciit.-

E.
.

. C. WfcUSTKlt , TrtMuror-

DIUEOTOlta. .

Boinuol Alexander , Oswald Ollrir ,
A. L. C'arke' , K. U. Wcbutcr ,
Goo. U. I'rutt , Jos. II. Heartwcll.-

D. '. M.McI'JUInney.

FiratMorigage Loans a Specialty

Thli Company turnlthea a permanent , home
Institution where Bchool Uon l< and other legally
luued Municipal Kcvrillct of Nebruka can tie
bo negotiated on the moot favorable' Urmi.
Loan * made on Improved Unui | n all well >etUed-

ountlea ol tha vtate , tkrough rc i onilble local
orrecpouLentJ.

WESTERN
CORNICE iWORKSI

0. SPEOUT, . Proprietor.
1212 Earnoy St, T Ornrha , Neb ,

UANUFAOTUBERS Or

,
OORNIOEB,111'

Boofifag ,
'

Bpecht's Pi n'itMot&llo Bkylight-
.Patent.

.

. Adjusted Hatchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am

the general agent for the
above line of goods-

.IttON
.

IfKNOINO ,

OrMtlnu *. IJ liutr doiVo>ind flOmj) in*
Urnll RlllDC . Window nd poll r-

tluard * ) l o-

JilPEBPRlHu I'ACHIJKST-NOT fArKNT-
J U-

.A
.

, J. JJMPSON.
LEADING

OARRTJLGE FAGTOBY

THE COAL SUPPLY.-

No

.

Probabilities of , a Fuel Eam-

ino

-

This Winter!

Omaha Can Withstand a Six
Wceka' Siege and Still

Suffer.

The recent .bold anap called to tbo-

mtndfl of many of oar citizens the con

famine which took place hero two
years BRO , and the like of which very
few wish to BOO again. A BKK re-

porter
¬

took occasion to [inquire among

Bema of our leading coal dealers in

Omaha M to the probability of n ro-

currency of a f jimino ihia winter in-

case tito eororo cold should bo pro-

trnctwl

-

through two or three inontho ,

In regard to the supply of coal on-

hand'for the winter nnd its probable

price , the doalorn ngroo that there la-

an abundant Btook'of Anthrncito coal

on hand , there probably being from
fifteen -to twenty thousand tons In

stock in the city now , not to say any-

thing

-

of the coal that is on the road ,

whiloChlcagoalBohaaanabundantntoro
from which to bo drawn. One of the
principal troubles two years ago was
the impossibility of getting coal from
Chicago , which place waa as short in
regard to fuel as our own city. The
fair TToathor during this fall , being
very favorable for the railroads , no
delay has boon occasioned in trans-
porting fuel , and it Is cot possible ,

oven If Omaha should bo cut off from
all supplies for six weeks, to bring
about a coal famine. Ono firm alone
lu thin city has seven thousand
tons and another firm not
being in the business at all has two
thousand tons stored away which the
dealers could fall back on In onto of-

necessity. . In regard to the price , it-

is 10.50 and $11 , and it ia not con-

sidered
¬

likely to rise above 812 , oven
in the event of a hard winter. In ro *

Hard to the soft coal supply , this la
not aa coed , and it might bo that there
would bo a scarcity in Omaha ia cane
of a hard winter. There has
been no increase in the number of-

nlnca over in Iowa , although some of
;hem have Increased their capacity.
The supply from Wyoming ia naid to
30 not equal to the demand , in caao of-

in extraordinary call being mixdo on-
h; company , or if there should bo an-
ntorruption in transportation on the

Union PaclGc. The prices in this Una-

of cool remain at about the naualI-
guroa. . This will bo gratifying nowa-

Lu tlinto who experienced thn troubles
if 1880-81 , whim ooal could not bo
obtained of either kind for love or-
money. .

A"BOUf TOWN.-

Wo

.

have had a uurfoit of opera
tluring the week. Four evening por-

ormanccB

-

nt SI , 50 a Boat anil a mail-

100

-

with a blizzard accompaniment ,

ought to satisfy any one , especially
when hacks are 84 a night , and the
weather makes walking out of the
question. Still the horoio cheerful-

ness

¬

with which the average Omaha
clerk with a heavier heart than pock-

etbook
-

walks up to the box oflico and
ivory ptablo to make the preliminary
irrAngomonts , would do honor to-

ny of the Christian martyrs
it the atako. But opera like
ho Beaten Ideals only cornea once a
roar and a follow can afford to bo a-

Ittlo extravagant in apois , especially
when the chance ia given to aoo such n-

irotty sight aa the opening night
jf the engagement. The beautiful
Ircss of the ladi-B wore particularly
lotlcoabloand the absence of the much
: ursod Gainsborough hat equally so.-

Mr
.

, Boyd's enterprise is bearing good
ruit and every season shows the social
is well aa the dramatic advantages of
laving such a handsome place of-

unuaomont aa ho has afforded us-

.layo
.

yon over noticed the regularity
frith which certain scats in the parquet
wid parquet circle are occupied by the
wrao parties , very much as a-

ow> in church ia taken every
Sunday . by the eamo family ?

Ihia fact Rives a homo-llko air to th
opera houao audiences and make
ach performance soorn to the regular

theatre-goer as uort.of a family gath-
ering.

¬

.

The third Pleat&nt Hours party
took place on Friday evening at Ma-
sonic

¬

hall , and was , as ninal , a moat
enjoyable affair. Perhaps it ia the
informality of thosa receptions , aa
much aa anything olio , which makes
them o delightful. The mombomhip-
if the club la not largo. It la not in-

tended
¬

to bo. But it ia in the best
aonao select and comprUoa our ropro-
aoutativo

-

aociety people , in whoso
company it la afwaya a pleasure
to bo thrown. The now
members this year are compara-
tively

¬
fow. Among them wo notice

Max Meyer , George Barko , 0. N-

.Dletz
.

, S. W. Wyatt. N. A. Kuhn , II ,

J. Windsor , A. H. Newell , John'
Clarke , 0. J. Loomla , 0. li. Willlama ,
Col , Maaon , U. 8. A. , Major Noldo ,
U. S. A. , and Lieutenants Treat ,
Adams , Loydon , Brown and Howard.
The attendance on Friday evening
was not so largo aa ueunl owing , doubtI-
OBB

-

, to fatigue after the opera season
and the attraction of Ilaymond at the
opera house , Hoffman , aa usual , fur-
nuhed

-

un excallout programme of-

music. . A novel feature introduced
by President Squires wtuj the serving
of icoo between the dancua. Following
is a list of those registered aa present-
.Mr

.
, owl Mrs. 0 , 12. Squlroa , Major

and Mrs. Fnrey , Mr , and Mrs Jay
Morton , Oticugo: , Major and Mra ,

Horace Nuido , U. 8. A.Mhs Blanche
Ncido. Co ) , and Mrs , E. 0. Mason , U
8. A. , Mr. and Mra. W. H. Uurua ,

Mr. and Mra. J. N, H. Patrick , Mr.
and Mrs. Qoo. W , Doano , Mr , and
Mrs. W. n , McOord , Mr. and Mra-
II. . D. Estabrook , Mr. and Mra. Fred
Nye , Mr. and Mra. Ed. Peek , Mr.
and Mrs Frank Golnetzer , Mr. and
Mrs. Max Meyer , Mr, and Mra. 8-

.W
.

, Wyatt , Mfneefl Chambers , Mo-
3ormlok

-

, B&lcomb'o , Shear * . Lake.-
Vakoley

.

, Kojlght , Ohukaon , Wilbur ,

Jacobaen , Maul. Berlin , Lj-oni ,

Doano , Carrie and Loniao Ijams , Bon-

sai
¬

, Comslock , Elmbal , Lohmor , Am-

brose
¬

, Qrconhow and Richardson ,

Oapt , Adama , U. 8. A , Llouta. Ma-

aon

-

, Treat , Leydon and Brown , U. 8-

.ABarko
.

, Newell , McMillan , Horn-

Jngton
-

, Sharp , .Kuhn , 8axo , Annln ,

Garllch , Wilbur , Hcndricka , Windsor ,

Barkalow , Bonaal , Loutnis , Butler ,

Lehmor , Illngwalt , Kimball , Pater-
son

-

, Taylor , Clark , Thayer , Williams ,

Mark Morton , Beach , Berlin , Scott
and Patrick-

.It
.

may not generally bo known that
Omaha has a tennis club which moots
every Saturday for practice and match
games in Central hall. The room
makes an excellent court , and some
exciting games have already taken
placo. Among the members are
Lieutenants Howard , Loydcn nnd
Treat , Messrs. Robert Patrick , Will
McMillan , Ed. lliff and 11. U. Berlin
and the Misses Berlin , IluHtln , Ml! >

lard and Lohmor.
The opening of the Philomathonn

concert subscription Hat aught to
draw n largo numborof our society peo-

ple
-

wholovo really good music , to Max
Meyer's music hall. The club has
struggled against a great.many disad-
vantages

¬

last winter In, giving tholr
first six concerts and did such excel-

lent
¬

work that they commended them-
selves

¬

to public favor at onco. Their
programme this season will compare
favorably with those given by any
musical organization of their ftizo In
the country and will comprise the best
work by the boat masters. Added in-

terest
¬

i glvon to their concerts by the
assistance which several of the boat
pianists and vocalists will render in
making the programmes attractive.-
On

.

the opening night Misses Popple-
ton and Rustln and Messrs Mayor
and Oahn will appear in a piano
quartette and Misses Maul and Pen-
neil will eing. The siza of the audl-
once will afford BOHIII teat of the ap-

preciation
¬

of really good lauoio in-

Omaha. .

Social ovonta for the future are .not
clearly defined. Both the Pleasant
Hours and Sana Coromonio will , of
course , have thdir holiday parties and
invitations are out for a reception at
the homo of General and Mra. Howard
on Thursday evening next Iromflto-
U. . Bcaidea those , rumor aayoth not-

.CONGRESSIONAL.

.

. .

Special Dlnpatch to Tin UIB-

SKNATE rUOCKEDlHOS-

.WAKniHorajt
.

, December 9. Senator
L'endleton naked the unanimous consent to.-

nUo. up the civil fcrvico bill nnd maka it.-

he. tccal| ) ! feature Monday. , Vorhoos ob-
ictod.

-

.
Senator Beck called up his political HB *

POJBincnt reaolutton , and after dlscutRion It
was laid over.

Senator Hoar mode nn nrguncent in favor
of the Lowell bill.

The senate resumed the bankruptcy bill.
Senator Brown moved to indefinitely

poatpond the subject. After discussion It-

Araa BRICCC ! , at the mi'jcostlon of Senator
[ uKallfl , to dispose of the hill Monday.

Senator Hawley iuttuducoil ' bill , which
was referred to comitiitteu on civil pcrvlce
reform , to pruvout , ilHcern of the United
States from uolloctlu ;,' Rubacrlptlons or-
nBHSHHtnenta from cion oilier. The first
loctton i rovldoa thnh no inouiber or mem-
berelect

¬

of either house of congress or-
employoH of either house , nnd no execu-
tive

¬

, judicial , military or naval officers of
the United States , imd no clerk or employe-
of any department , or any branch or bu-
reau

¬

i ( cither Romeo shall , directly or in-
directly

¬

, Bollolt or receive , or be in any
manner cone Jrnecl in soliciting or receiving ,
nny Assessment, subscription or contribu-
tion

¬

for auy political purpose whatever ,

from nny person or any peraona receiving
nny compensation from inonovs derived
from the treasury of the United Stnton.

The second section provides that nny
person violating this law shall bo deemed
'uilty of misdemeanor , and shall on con-
viction be punished by a fine not exceeding
35,000 or imprisonment not exceeding
three years , or by both Hjch fine nnd im-
prisonment

¬
in the discretion of ''tho-

ourl: ,

Tha Renato held a brief executive session
and then adjourned.

HOUSE I'KCCKKDINOS-

.Mr.

.

. Page , from the commerce comir.it-
eo

-
, reporttd n resolution calling on the

secretary of wnr for information as to
whether money appropriated by the Init
river and harbor bill was nppropriated for
works or objects not in the inter-
est

¬

of commerce and navigation , nnd If so ,
requesting upoclOoatlons to lie furnished.

Several amendment !) wore otlered , nnd-
an exciting but rambling debate followed.-

Kir.
.

. Jlobeson held thnt the oppoaltlou-
amo from metropolitan newspapers iu the
ntcrest of aggreRuto capital ,

Mr. Kaason , of lown , again opposed the
) IU , and motuberi surrounded the epeakcr-
md luteriupted blm with laughter And up-
auce.

-
. Mr. Kauaoa advocated ninendlug

he phraseology , contending that the sec-
retary

¬

of war could not report any work
muec'usary , as every brook was of local
mportnnce.-

Air.
.

. Page said the river and harbor
illl won n good thin; , despite the fact that
'howling demagogues" had cried It down.
the secretary of war should be required to

explain why he did not send in the esti-
nates

-

of the engineers for work done of-

he next year.-
Mr.

.
. Cox , of New York. In n fiery speech

opposed tbo resolution , lie told Mr , Tage
hat tbo "bowling demagogues" seemed to-

mve a majority in hia ((1'age'a district ) ,
nnd In fact they had a majority all over
the country. The people had set the seal
of the their disapproval on the river and
larbor bill. The river and harbor bill

members who were not re-elected criticised-
he president severely for vetoing the river

and harbor bill.-

Mr.
.

. McL ns called Attention to the fact
iiat "because New York had twenty-ieven

feet of water ehe nblected to Improvement
of harbors at Philadelphia , Baltimore ,
Mobile , New Orleans and Galvciton.
Applause , ) If there WAI a veto which

deserved to be overridden It was the veto
of the harbor bill by the honorable gentle-
man

¬

who now holJj his seat At the end of-

be; avenue. That veto offers you no op-
position

¬

to the principle bf the bill. That
reto tells you that amount it too great.
Whose buiineaa U It to regulate the amount
when the principle U rlrht ? If to Improve
navigation and commerce be a wine policy
muut not congress say how much money
ilmll be expended ? For the president to
take no exception to the bill except that
we gave wore money than be would , de-
prives him of tbe respect which our judg-
ment

¬

* ought to render to him , and the
more HO when he follows that veto with an-
nuuuul mwaage In which he tells us that
maybe BOUIU yf the objects will r qulce
Further appropriations. If Ihomouevhoa
not been expended whose Unit is h ? If-
Iho ext'ctitho boa taken It upon hlmrelf
not to ei | >ontl money , what excuve can he-
olfer? Ilia statement that 917,003,000 U
still on hand In a fallacy ,

Mr Kaason I understand the gentle-
man

¬

to blame the president for
for UrgeuAiia yf appropriation !

Mr. AIcLane-That I did-
.Mr

.
, Kanon In other word * the presi-

dent
¬

should expend nil that

Air , MoLine That U auotber question-
.I

.
challenge the gentleman to justify uy

president who uuea hlu discretion after
coiiKro'9 haa appropriated money-

.Mr
.

, Kotdou I accept the challenge and
say I will support any president , democrat
or republican , lu expending as little n he
can , unless required oy express law to ex-

pend
¬

it. General Grant took the ground
of discretion , and fnrthei than that 1'renl-
dent A thupontrary ta the statement of-

tbe gentleman , T to d thi tills "on grounds
He also reload ltb uie

it appropriated for object * not within eon
atlUtlonal llmltatlooa , ,

Mr , Cox inquired whether McLwe
meant to aay that republlcana from New
York wore influenced in their action bj
railroad Interest * .

Mr, McLikne replied ba had not svd-

'drensed hlmielf to that subject
Mr, Tomnhend , of Illinois, Mr-

.Atherton
.

and others asserted that the pa-
p

-

ra of tbe west , as well aa the proa ol
Now York , had opposed the river and har-
bor bill , And Mr. Ilobe on anggetted in
explanation thnt great lines of railway ran
to Chicago and Ht. Louli , and Incidentally
mentioned that there were railroads ia hie
district.-

Mr.
.

. Cox And then yon did not got
through ,

The THRO resolution waa finally adopted ,

nnd the house took up tbo consular appro-
priation

¬

hill and pa scd It-

.Mr.
.

. Kasaon. from tbo committee on
civil service reform , reported a bill to im-
prove

¬

the civil service. Ordered printed
and recommitted. Adjourned.

THE STATE FAIR.

Forthcoming Meeting of the

State Board of Agri-

culture

¬

,

Other Meetings of Nebraska
Societies.

The following circular has been is-

sued

¬

from the oflico of Hon. D. H.
Wheeler , secretary of the state board
of agriculture :

The annual mooting of the Nebraska
state beard ot agrioulturo will bo hold
in Lincoln on the third Tuesday ( the
ICtli ) of January , 1883 , at the oQico of

the secretary of atato in the capitol
building , at 3 o'clock p. m. The mem-
bers of the board are as follows :

MEMBEIIH WHOSK TEUM3 EXPIRE 1883]
D. H. Wheeler , Plattsmouth ; M-

.Duaham
.

, Omaha ; J. 0. MoBrido ,
Lincoln ; E. N. GronollFort Oalhoun ;

J. Jon-ion , Qenova ; M. V. Easterday ,
Tcenmsoh ; R. Daniels , Qilinoro ; H.
0. Stoll , Beatrice ; J. T. Olarkson ,
Sohuyler ; R. W. Fnrnas , Brovrnvillo ;
J. B. Dlnsmoro , Button ; S. Barnard ,
Table Rock ; 0. H. Walker , Blooming-
ton

-
; A. D. Williams , Hastings ,

MEMBERS WHOSE TERMS EXPIHE IN
1884

Chris Hartman , Omaha ; O. W. E-

.Doraoy
.

, Fremont ; W. H. Barstow ,
Crete ; El Mclntyro , So ward ; J. B.
McDowell , Fairbury ; Horace Allen ,

Clarksville ; S. M. Barker , Silver
Orook ; L. A Kent , Mlndon ; W.-

E.
.

. McOioud , Waco ; D. V. Stevenson ,
Falls City ; W. B. White , Tokamahj
W. T. Dodge , OJark ; Royal Buck ,
Rod Willow ; Jonathan Higgins ,
Nelson.

Each member in urged to bo in
prompt attendance at 8 o'clock in the
afternoon of the day above named.
Business of importance for the corning
year will bo considered. At thio
meeting the members will determine
when nnd whore the fair for 1883
will be held , make the premium list
and all arrangements for the annual
fair. '

The president of each county soci-
ety

¬

, or delegate therefrom duly au-
thorised

¬

who hill fur the time being
be , oz-oitipio ; members of the atato
board of agriculture , for the purpose
of deliberating and consulting aa to
the wants , prospects and conditions of
the agricultural interests throughout
the state , are requested to bo in at-

tendance
¬

, and at that meeting the DOV-

oral reports from the subordinate so-

cieties
¬

shall bo delivered to the presi-
dent

¬

ot the state board.
The Slate Horticultural society will

hold Us Annual meeting commencing
January 17th. The State Wool Grow ¬

ers' association and the Nebraska Fine
Stock Brooders' association will also
moot during the eamo wook. News-
papers

¬

throughout the state who have
faith in the agricultural interests of
our state and who desire to advance
the aamu can afford to publish this
notice for the sake of tha cause , gra-
tuitously , and are respectfully asked
to demonstrate their faith In Nebras-
ka

¬

by their work and publish the
sorno immediately.E-

DMDND
.

MclNTYKE , Pros.
DANIEL H. WIIEELKK , Sec.-

CIIKIS.
.

. HARTMAN Trea-

s.liucklin'o

.

iruica Idalve.
The Bear HALVE In tbe world tor Date ,

Dnilscn , Borcp , Ulcer * , bait Known , Fe-
ver

¬

Bores, Tetter , Chipped Hands , Cbil
Maine , Corna , and all skin eruption! and
positively ouroa pilot , It la guarantied to
give satlnfaotfon i icmejr refunded ,
Price , 25 oonta par ex. tor sal* by 0 ,

Goodm n-

Woman' * True Priond.-
A

.
friend in need ia a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when usslntancti is
rendered when one ia sorely allllcted with ,
disease , wore particularly those com-

plainU
-

and weaknesses so common to our
female population. . Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's
true'friend , and will ponltively restore her
to health , even when all other remedies
fall. A single trial always proves our an-

ecrtlon.
-

. They are pleasant to the taste ,
nuil only coat fifty cents bottle , Sold by
C. F. Qoodman

Bend (i , 92, $3 , or $5 for a r -

tall box by Express of the best

Candles In America , put up

elegant boxet , and strictly pure

SnlUble for presents. ExpreaA

charges light. Refers to all Chi-

cago

¬

, Try It once ,

o. F. QUNTHBB :
Confectioner , Chicago.

$500 REWARD ,

Tha > bove reward will be paid to any jwreon
who will product a Taint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

tor nri Shingles. Tin and Oravcl Hooln.
Warranted to b fire and Water 1roof. All
oritori promptly attended to. Cheaper and uef-
tcr

-

than any other paint now In u c. .
8TKWAKT & STEl'lIENSON ,

Sola Vroiirlctor * , Oinaiia llouio,0iuih , Kcb ,

BKFERKNOEH.
Officer & JHi8 y , Dr.HIco , Dr , Hnney , Fuller

Council lllutfi , lo a.-

B
.

a oBlce. Omaha Nco.-

JDUJi

.

IITiDLln H.CMK IKIJtW-
I'PnSdcul Vlco Prn'-

W. . U. Dnwnis , Ktc.aEdTieu-

THE KEBKASK-
AMiSUIlOIDMHB CO

Lincoln , HobM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-
Oorn Planters HrrrowB.Porm Rollera-

Uullcy Hay flakes. DucKOt Hlevatlng-
Wlndmllla , &o
We aw prepared to do Job work and maooteol

other ptrtlw-
.lordan

.
: . . .

HKBH4IKA. UAiinrAcrruiuia oo
i 7lUccU.Ha

'
'

ilJ-
t . , ' ,, ; - V

TH-

ESHORT LINE
-or TU-

B0BUC0.4k.GfrO: ,

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

It DOW running IU FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WIT-

IIPullman's' Magnificent Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE ,

Or to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
TO-

ST.. PAUI < OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , MilwaukBB& St , PanlR'y'

Ticket ofllce located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth strceta and at U. I1. Depot and at-
Mlllaid Hotel , Omaha-

.tarSco
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Atent.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

S.

.
. S. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,

General Manager. General Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. T. CLARK. GEO. H. HEAFKORD ,

General Sup't. AM't Pen. I'aga. Agent.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORi-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEW YORKBOSTON ,
And all Poluts East and 8outh-E tt.

THE LIKE COMPRISES
ITeatly 4,000 inllea. Solid Smooth Steal Track

H conncctlona are made In UNION OhPOTQ
baa a National Reputation as being the

real Through Oar Ulna , nnd la universal ) ;
encoded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rail ,

oad In the world for all clauses of travel.
Try It and you will flnH traveling a Inxur)

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhie Celt bratod Line (at

Bile at all offices In the West.
All Information about Rites o Faro , Slcopln ;

Car AcoonuioJatlons , Tlmo Tables , &c. , will be
cheerfully given by applylnln ? to-

T.. J. POTTER , ,
2d Vlco-Pres't & Qen. Manizer.Chtcago-

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
den. Pftssoivfor Agt.-

W.
.

. J. DAVtNPORT ,
Qen. Agent , Conncll Uluffs.-

H.
.

. P. DUKLL. TlckoJ JAgt-
.maiowl

.
IT-

THI5 SIOUS OKT2 ROUT1'-
ll m Eo'lclTnlr. lhTOnh troir

Council Blulla to St. Paul
Without Ohinge Tlmit , Only IT Mnuru-

ir i?
UICEQ SUK aaoaras KOO-

T&OOUNOIL BLUFFS
70 OT. PADl , lUHKEAl'OMQ-

nd all point ! lu Koitburn Io < ? , Klntn-fvU act
I>akosa. Tliij line la equipped with ih < Impicvsi-
WoctlnifhonM Autstnallo Alr-l'i Lo C.BI ! IU) (
HJnlfoitu Uoatler and Bnffor : and let

OPRED, OAFh-rr A1TD OOUl'CWS
1 antonianaod. Pulltaarj PnUc (ilotplBff Oil

rein through WITHOUT CIIA OK betwo'.n Kan-
j City and DL Panlla Conocll BluHe rn-
Vloux

<

City.
Trains leave Lnlon Faclf.o Ttanrfei at Cent

ell Bluffs , at 7:80: p. m , dally on arrival of Uaae t

noon
rim IIODBS m ADVANCK o? ANT orax ; ;

UOUT5-
.CeTBtmcmbei

.
In likln ; tht Otoox City Ron

you pot a Through Tralu. Tbe Bhoiteal-
Jie Qulckeet Time and a GomfoitauU llld* In U-
tThtonKbCan bettruin

COUNCIL ULUFK3 AND BT. 1'AU-
L.tfSet

.

that your Ticket rud via lh "filonj
City and Paclnc lUlliwU

B.YATTLUS , J , U. DOC11A.U-
NBaperlntendtnt Oen' Fui.Agen-

UltMuri Valley Ia.-

W.

.
. E. DAVIU BanthwMtirn Pauenger-

Ooundl Ulufli

FAST
In (olnc Ba > Uk ttu

Train ) leave Omaba 8:40: p. m. and TiiOa. tn
Per full Information call on ft. P. DEUELTlek
Agent , lith and Varnam ! . , J. BKLL. U.

or at JAU1UT Oti&UK.Qenei

100,000T-
IMKENSPRINCVEHIGLtS

K O XV I W TT S E.

so il other a for cany rldlmc. tyl-
d durability.

They nro lor ealo by all Loading Oar
lago Builders and Deoleru throughont-
ho country-

.3PBINGS
.

OEAR8 & BODIES
Voreal b

Henry Timken ,
jP t nto niDaU.declot( CanUctl.

X combination of JVo-
toritte

-
of Iron , JL'eruvian

Hark and llt phonu in-
n palatabla form , for
ZfrHHtv , Iioot of Ar > -
titt , Prostration of ffla-
lfouter* it if indltpenta-

SEV.J.I..TOWNEB

-
,SBV. A. I. HOJGLBS Wrltes-:

After R thoroQRh trial of tno _ HI. says.
IBON TON1O , I toke pleaauro ' ;I consider It-

aIn ttlnr that I have boon r excellent forttnws : .onoQtcd by ita-
use.

Ml moat remedy
. Ministers and Pub- XUJM the debilitated vital forces.

lie Speakers will find It-
of the greatest valuevrhoro a Tonlo ia neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend it-
oa a reliable remedialnpont , possessing' un <

doubted nutritive andrestorative
Imimltt , A'JM

properties.
Od. a , 1832 _

DR. BARTER MEDICINE GO. , 213 IT. AI ex. , ex. MOI-

D.The1

.

Oldest Wholesale and THR LEADING

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE HOUSE
hi Omaha. Visitors can here IN TUK WEST I

General Agents for thefind all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬ Finest Pianosand Best and

WARS. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as

Eastern Manufactureriho Latest , Most Artistic ,
any
and Dealer.

and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments a*

Bottom Prices.-
A

.
all descriptions of FINE SPLENDID stock ot
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬ Steinway Chi eke ring ,

as is compatible with Knabe , vose & Son's PJ-

anoshonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , SmitbStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Do
corner llth and Farntiam-
Streets.

not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.. .

MAX MEYER & BRO , ,

A Large Stock always on Hand.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
HANUFAOTTJBEH O-

FFirsClass Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done

1310 Hni-nnT. <*or. T4t>i.

PERFECTION
HEATINO AMD'BAKIWO-

Is only attained by using

'TER 04K.
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIRE BAUZfi OVER DOORS ,

For aalo byj

sons

JullBi&-

elrBERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

epairing in all Brannhe-

sT.- . 0 . OO

Boots and Shoes ,

OMAHA , NEB.W-

HOLUSALK

.

AND ItETAIL DKALKR U)

Lath , Shingles , Pickets , ,

SASH , DOORS , BLIK9S , &&V10LDINGS , LIME ,

jarflTATB'AOENt FOB UHiVTAUKKS OK11XNT OOUPAHT1

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA of <

O.
DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS,

Window and Plate
carAnyone contemplating building store , bank , ot any other flni will find II to their J-

antage to correi end with ua before pnrchailDg: their Plate Ql&M ,

F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.-

W.M.

.

. MILLAtyU. EDWARD W. PECK ,

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNEAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

gents for feok & Bauuliors Lard , anflWllber Nills Flonr

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK-
.BTEIM."JOHNSON

.

A 00. ,
TOOTL1J MAUL A OO. '


